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Mr. 'Campbell is a Reformer, one of the leadinçr men in the party in this part of Bruce

county, and has- been President of -.the C6unty Reform Association.
He is a member of St. Andrew'' Presbyterian, church, a liberal of religfous and

-beneealent-societies' and a wor-er in the Sunday school. He is a fine sample of thé'honest
Scotchman.

In August, 1849,'Niss MargaretArinstrong, of Kirkwa'll, was joined in wediock with Mr.

Campbell, and they -have ten chi Idrený-livincr and have buried two.

ELBRIDGE A. HERRIMA'Ç M.D.

LINDS*-Y.

MONG the best reà(f and' most«skilftil physicians and, surgeons in Lindsay is Elbridge- AI-
_,who i* still livin and a resiý

bert Herriman, son 6f Luther* Herriman also a physiéiaý 8
dent of Port Hope. At the time of Elb'*dge's birth, 1834, the family were résiding

at HIald.ïrà>nd, County of Nôrthumberland,,Ont. His mother, before her marriagýý, was Abigail

Dean. He received his literaýy education at Toronto, bis medical, in the medical department of

Victoria College, Toronto, beinc -radua.ted.M.D.,inl86O. Afterpractisincrtwoyearsin-Dur-

hani county,, the civil war being in progress on thd Americàn. side, hé crossed the line and en-

tered the TTnited States service as acting assistant surgeon, being some time su!geon, in charge of
the 1 Sth New York Volu.nté.ers, operating in -Virgin,ia, and was. at length appointed surg éon of
the regiment, but bis health.fàiling, he'was obliged toi-decline thé position.* Afterafewmontbs'

rest, and a visit'to his friends in Canada, the Doctor returned to the United States, entered th -
service once more (1864) and remained until 'thé close of the war in April, 1865, havingg, the

When Dr. Irerriman found it necessary to decline the position of su' rgeon, the line officers addressed to
him. the following te8timonîal letter, dâted at Portsmouth, Va., November 7, 1863:-
66 Dr.'.E. A. Berriman, Assista)tt-Surgeo)t U. S. A)'inyl

DE". SiR,-The undersigned -linéi officers of -the 118th regiment New York Volunteers 4eeply regrettîng

the necessity which removes you for the ýresent from our circle,ý desire to convey to you some expression of our
high esteem. for your professional aud sociafcharacter, and also on behalf of the inen in our respective commands,

to tender t'yotý the sincere thanks for ' the uniform kindness and. -6delity'with which. your professional services

have been rendered in the season,,of-ýàera1 and almost unprecedented sickness with which theregiment'has
been afflicted durïng the few.,months, of your connection with it. It has been toyou a season of sevére mental

and physical labor, and-aù occasion. to test severely' your moral character as well as professional skill ; and we
the success of the other. And be assured, Sir, that yoil

bear cheerful testimi ny-to the elevation'of the one and
bear with yga-the warm regards of the entire regiment, and our« moit earnest, desire for your'future prosperity
and happinésa. . And should a kind-Prôviàence so order events *as to render consistent yeur return to and per-'

ma6ent connection with this regiment, you will meet with a most hearty welcome from us al].,,

The above was signed by every Captain and FlIrst and Second Lieutenants of the Company, and subse-
quently endorsed by the Major and Chaplain,


